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Dear Planning Commission,

I anended the April l 3e meeting and appreciate your efforts to hotd additional meetings so that Storey County residents have
the opportunity to attend and learn about the CordeVista project, as this project would ultimately affect everyone in the
county. I support responsible growth, but believe that this massive proposed project in Storey County would be a detrirnent
to the residents and cause a huge changc in our quality oflife in addition to increased financial burdens.

If development will support itself to provide for services (fire, law enforcement, schools, county business, etc.), then WHY
do Washoe and Lyon counties want Storey County to providc housing for TRI employees? It must be because the increased
revenue flow from prop€rty taxes is not suflicient. There are certainly rlranyhomes cunently available for sale in both these
counties for TRI workers.

I also argue that adding 20,000 to 40,000 people to Storey County would increase our population five to ten fold. This would
HUGELY affect the demand for county services. Storey County has neither the penonnel nor the counll facilities to
accommodate this growth. In comparison, this amount of growth in Washoe County (pop. 409,085 in July 2006, computes to
a 5o/o to l0% gowth) would be a much smaller percentage of its existing population. Lyon County (pop. 48,E65 in July
2005) would be a higher percenr'ge, but still nothing ofthe magnitude ofthe affect on Storey County. It is unlikely that a
majority of the workers at TRI would actually live at CordeVist4 so the neighboring counties would still be affected.

Many communities are historically "bedroom" communities. Othen are more indusrial. It is not legally required for each
area to be fully self-sustaining. Each area provides benefits to other arcas. Storey County provides higher than average
payingjobs. We provide power generation. We provide a landfill. These are services that Washoe and Lyon counties did
not want. Most disposable income of Storey County rcsidents is spent in other counties. And because the Highlands have a
Reno zip code, substantial sales tores incurred for purchases of building materials and other items ilelivered to the Highlands
goes to Washoe County. lylll thb lnJastlcc bc rcpcatcd wlth CordeYhto, f hel also ge, a lloshoe Coung dp code?

Storqt CounQ hos and ls provldlng ongoing bmcfits to other countlcs. I perceive the offered choice of planned growth vs.
potential annexation ofour tax base as a veiled threat. Ycs, planned growth SHOULD be supported, but it should be
manageable growth. If other counties are threatening to annex TRI for the tax base, we sbould stand our ground. We could
'threaten" to stop producing power for other counties, to stop taking their waste, to sue for lost sales tax revenues, etc.

Some of Mr. Smiths arguments at the meeting disturbed me. To argue that CordeVista is needed so that the TRI worken can
have a place to go for lunch is hard to believe. I havc been told by individuals that have worked at TRI that facilities for
employees to eat are provided for by the companies themselves. Is this incorrect? Why not approve the building of a
restaurant at TRJ ifthe demand for it is so high? Is a whole subdivision necded for lunch scrvices?

The handout at the meeting indicated that "CordeYista has pledged not to build roads to connect to the south or YCH, which
is werlow milesfron the CordeVista southern boandary line." This statement is incorrect! It is Eue that it is over four
miles to the YC Firc Stotlon, but it is about three miles from my home and sevcral other lO-acre lots. It dir€ctly abuts the
4O'acre lots. Mr. Smith stated that this four miles is 0re same distance from the Highlands entrance to the Sierra Summit
mall, as the bird flies. According to my map and ruler, this distance appean to actually be just over five miles. Not a huge
difference, but it makes one wonder what other "facts" he might'also be distorting.

The pictures depicting the night skies of Somenett do not show ANY commercial areas, Mr. Smith indicated that is because
they are curently being developed. So we really have NO way to ascertain what the commercial lighting affect might be.
Cenainly there would be numerous streetlights for par*ing lots in addition to the retail location ligJrts. And most troublins
were the two brightest spots on one picture, which he indicated were model homes. But WHY were these model homes so
bright? Is this what most homes would look like when most of their interior (and perhaps exterior) lights were on? Why
such a marked difference between the model homes and the othen in the pictures? Was it because only a few of those houses
,hown in the pictures actually had residents? What time and what date were these pictures taken?
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The Petroglyph's are a national tressure. To even consider puttin 920,000 to 40,000 people adjacent to this area without
some definitc plan will inevitably result in damage to this historic site. Mr. Blake should hive mit month's ago with native
people and conservation groups ifhe was serious about preserving this site.

Recently, there have been many fires in Washoe County in residential arcas; most were caused by youth. CordeVista would
develop in an area that youth would be enticed to explore in, and perhaps cause fires that could dliroy lives and property.
Without good access to the north, the fre sations in VC and the Highlands rnight be unable to reach tlrese areas from thi
south in their vehicles to Protect us and to provide backup to the northern fire station. Would the north district be able to
subdue these fires unassisted? In the interest of public safety, there must be some kind of improved road (either Lousetown
or Long Valley) for the fire departnents to be able to access wild fires and provide backup. These roads could be gated and
locked, with only fre and sherif?s deparfnents possessing keys or codes to open them. However, the master planitates:

"Construction of a road to link Virginia City with Lockwood is also rccognized as nicessary though no group has put forth sufficicnt
encrgy to sec its fulfillment. Thc cxisting Largomarsino Road is only passable part of thc ycar. It followJa tortuou; route ovcr rough
Topography and would thus rcquirc major rcconstruction. In view ofthc completc abscncc ofany suitablc road link within Storey County
bctween the Truckcc River area and Virginia City, rcconstruction and paving of Largomarsino Road should bc considered by county
officials as bcing the numbcr onc priority. Howcver, thc V,R.W.P.A. is conccmcd about the impact on Storcy County's wid horsc
population ifan improvcd road is complctcd. Thcsc conccms nccd to be addrcssed bcforc a dccision is rcachcd.

Thc steep grades and unpavcd roads are a probtcm throughout the county, cspecially for cmcrgcncy vehiclcs and school busses.
Rcsidents and county oflicials traveling betwccn thc Rivcr District and Virginia City must frst travci to Spar*s and Rcno. A connccring
road through Largomarsino Canyon woutd cut somc 15 miles from this routc, Without thcs€ two connccting roads, Virginia City itself;ill
bccome morc inelevant to thc majority of Storey County rcsidcnts."

What disturbed me the most at the meeting were the comments by Oliva Fiamengo, regarding the wild horses. I have no
r€ason to doubt the truth ofwhat Oliva said; she has passionately devoted a huge portion ofher life to protect these horses, at
!9 financial gain to herself. If it is tnre that someone connected with Mr. Smith contacted the Attorney General regarding
having the horses removcd, it is clear what his ultimate ptan is. This should be investigated immediatily! nbo, if lrlr. Smith
is so concerned about the hon€s, why would a well that supplies them water be shut down after he purchased the property?
Especially since the previous owners had allowed it to exist to provide this necessary water for the iorses and othir wildiife.
More information needs to be obtained to get to the truth here. The project application indicates "if it becomes necessary to
r^elocale the horsafrom all or part of the evea" certainly indicates that he reaiized in the bcginning that this is going to 

-be 
a

future problem. If Mr. Blake has a caretaker living on this property, how was this allowed in ttre county if there is no water
or any power to operate a well? Isn't this a code violation?

Alsq more research needs to done regarding the Somersett development regarding what areas weri initially set aside for
wildlife protected areas, and the exact language used to define these areas and future uses. Perhaps it was inptied that more
areas would be retained, and the intent all along was to use some for a golfcourse. There appears to be somi dispute
regarding this, and more information is definitely needed to ascertain the tnrth. However, lvlr. Blake's statement that the deer
use the golf course for a wildlife area I find insulting. The high use of chemicals in golf courses would not be beneficial for
any wildlife or for the water. Additionatly, alluding that the wild hones could use this area is humorous. Can't you just see
your golf,balllanding in a big "stud pile" on the fainray! Wild horses leave significantly more excrement behina thin deer
do. Andfinally,the40o/oofthear€aMr.smithwill"piotect"forthewildlifeiitherockiest, leastlife-sustainingareas...the
areas he doesn't wanl to develop anyway due to the incrcased costs of development on steeper hillsides. It appJun based on
thc site studies that he is giving away something he wasn't going to use!

Mr. Blake has a great sales pitch; he should, as he wants to make millions of dollan from this project. But it wilt be to the
deuiment ofthe existing population ofStorey County, and certainly not necessary to our geneial good. It is the inherent
responsibility of any county to look afrer the best interests of its own residents fint and foiemost. No other county is going to
make Storey County its #l priority - except Storey County.

Please deny this proposed change to the master plan or any zoning change requests. However, ifyou do decide to approve
this, attached is a list of requirements that I believe you should mandate.
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